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Abolish tim Statutory Kevlirlon Corn
mUsluii-

In Muv lSn tho Loftlslaturo of tlila

stat tmufwil a bill entitled An Act to pro
rlilo for HID revision mid consolidation of

certain of the Onnrnl fltnttitos of this
State providing for the appointment by

1m Governor of thr Mi CommlsKloners to-

jir ri uml report to tho Leirlslnturo bills

for tlio conllclatlon anti revision of tho

loiionil Statutes of the Stato In tho fol-

lowing year nn not piiHStfd umkltiB un

appropriation for thy continuance of the
work of the CommlMlonoraof Statutory
HevMon-

In June im 5 An act wits pa suil order
lag tin Governor to appoint thnni incmburtt-

cif tho bar to examine suit report to tho
LtKlslatiiro In what respect tho Code of

Civil IlixeiluM roulil bo revised and con-

densed
Tho three Commissioners of Statutory

lluvislon appointed pursuant to the pro-

visions of tho Aot of 1880 nro now

CIIARMH 7 LINCOLN of Little Falls Mr

XoitTitiior of SyravtiBQ ami Mr JOHNSON

of Oimoiitrt mid the samo pontons

are Commissioner of Codo llovlslon-

Theso OoinmltslonorH have continued In

ofllw coniu oilveil year nail their work

has hen worso than useless The

illroct oust to the State of Now York

for salaries dork lure and eiponse
of tho coinmUHton amounted on Dee 31

Inst to 2oi0778 and It Is Impossible to

estlnmto what tins beftii tho Indirect cost
niul ilamntfti to the awl to the bur

Tholr work In tho
eitrcuv luivo product fiftytwo
Kewral lawn and OH7 amendments of and

correction thereto matte ntxvssary by their
Initial blundering ami cnrolcsauosH

This amendatory nets In made up
21 FKT ront of the law passed that year

These Commlsglonnrs htvo proposed at
thi session of the Lwlrtlaturo fortyone
bill sonio four or five of iwo re-

enactmcnU of ftcneral statutes already
passed by tho LefflBlnturo and among
theo fortyone bills are cloven bills
which cover tho law and prao-

tkv now embraced and found In

the Code of Civil Procedure tho Code of
Criminal Procedure anti the Ponal Code
Thn CuminlBaloDVM dissect nnd dlslnto-
grato our Code of Civil Procedure and
porto to make three e parato nets out of
ixlstlng code with mAny foolish and un
hcoessary alterations

Cominissloncrs Ask for 22000 for
expenses for tho coming year and

desire to bo continued In offlco until the
mooting of tho LeRlalnturc

little have Iwn Introduced In the
awl In the AsHumbly for the aboli-

tion of the olllces of Ct mmlf flloners of
Klatutory Hovlslon and of Commissio-
ner of Coiln Ilovlnlon nnd the bar of
tho Slato Is practically unanimous In

ndviHiilliiff thoimintMllnto abolition of
Tlu poni fnnt dlckerlntr with

statute with r id liy firilPM and
incompetent rovlwrs merely s rvo to
niiimy nnl hnra the mftntiTA of the-

tinrand lltlcnnts and Is prodiintlvconly of
confiinlriii and Tho State eould

iilTord to pay IIUMI to do noth-

ing than to allow them to to
draw salaries and Incur expenses for care-

less nnd ilnninslnc Interference with
existing law

Tlie AntuHliitlon of the Bar of this city
has taken vigorous mid decided action In

favor of tlio proposed of tho com-

mission and notion to tho Wimio end lifts

been tiiken by tlio bar associations of
Ilrooktyn nnd of UVstclnster county tile
bur of llulTiloand that of Ilouhester hivo
iilso Joined In movoimnt

Tin lull which was introduced by Mr-

KIMIUINI In l now on order
of thutlilrd while the Assembly
bill Ju t reported front tlw llules tom

now on tint order of the second
reading but autn Le ilntiirAwlllHdjoiirn
within n few diiys a ines4aRt from
the Ooreinor to ties LfKlslature urging the
linmotlliitepii iiiiKnof cither bill
or the Asiinbly lull Is needed to achlovA
the rnd denlred

The Itlltnry Toiirrmincnt
The Military Totinmment which has

befn In pnwre s ulnco Monday nt the
MadlRon Square innlen has taken Its
place us nn eftabllshed nmtiHemcnt In thin
city exhibitions
plven at the flavden and affords mora en
tortnlnment to a larger variety of nmuso-
ment eeekers titan nny of them The
crowd at the tardcn diirlntr tln we k show

this to bethefnet-
Tlio Is under the manage-

ment of the Military Athletic League nn
association of mmit ur athletes eotuposcd
of men of the Army n nd Navy and members
of practically all the htnte orratilzatlons
In this nelKhlmrhood The object of
IcnKUe Is to promote nthletlo sports In
tile National Onard nnd tho Army and
Navy anti the prollts of tho three tourun-
ments held thus far anti those of tho pres-
ent meetltiff have tfoim aol will o toward
pijulppiiiK army pints and naval vessnl-
nwlthathletliapparitim KaehevonliiK per

tli week has bijjun with
an nthletlo meeting at which various
or contests lone been determined
contestants have represented tho Army
till Xnvy and Marine Corps anti nlmmt
very militia regimental orffnnlzntlon in
New York and Brooklyn POIIIO orCTtil
rations from a greater distance

atlibtle meetings IIIIH-

c om tln military pnrt of the tournaimntl-
OllKh by a troop of United Ktiites-
cavalry nnd by thu ffenenil wrvlco detach

fiom VM infantry drill and
allsthonlo by a cotnpmiy of Inited Staten
Infantry pIcimllinK by tln Nntlonal Jiiard-
ulutml iirp and artillery work by Tutted
Ktai mid Slnt bnttKric The Mariner rp npr iitd n well iH theXnval Mllltlaof nml the xhlbl
lion has Uin lii lily tnterMttnc u well nn-

llevhws by distinKuUho persons h
n held from tlmn V-

Thua tar Governor ROOBBVELT Suc
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retsry of War Boor nd Ku Mini
have reviewed forces composed of detach
ineota twin twenty different organizations
tonight Gen MKIIHITT will hold the flnal
review of the we k Tho wienos at tho
rovlowH have been brilliant anti unusual
The prrwmoo of the dlHtluffulahed offkyrs
uud oQlolaU show th t the Importance of
thn tournament sod the value of Its

to the military and naval life of
the country Aro reooffiilzed

The present tournament has oven
moro Interesting than Its
The rou h riding th artillery driving the
rmlcknpsn of the movements In oven the or-

dinary thrills havo INHU excltln r nnd tho
athletic pontenta will not bo finished until

tho last man lit Tile rough riding Is

thau that at any circus It Is
not done only In a measured ring where
the horses are kept ut A certain pace It Is

dow In an arena the full of theOardnn
and tho performers can and do repeat tho
same feats In tho open nlr on their home
station ground Public Interest In
our Army and Navy was excited by tho war
with Spain It will be continued by a
to the tournament

The Senator and the Song Hlrd
In the protection of American

song birds Senator hOAR Introduced In

December last a bill which If by
Congrofw would Impair or destroy tho
means of support of thousands of American
working women

It was not Senator HOAHH purpose to
drive theo Industrious girls out of the
trade by which thoy earn their living Ho
Is too kind and grandfntherly an old

to dream of such a thing Lie WAS

Impelled merely by a sentimental and
creditable desire t do what ho could for
the foathcred songster twittering or tril-

ling upon the tree brunch but as tho Sena
tor did not understand very welt the
about tho fancy feather trade ho
muddle of It

HELEN DHVINBH letter printed In

yestorday must have convinced
Senator Ilout already that hie bill
trimming This Intelligent
woman who lisa earned her living at tho
feather trndo for fifteen years says that she
never has used a song bird The material
employed In her Industry Is the plumage
of edible birds that havo been killed for
food yet Senate bill 1383 the Hoar

bill actually prohibits the Importa-
tion of the feathers plucked from pigeons
geese or pheasants killed and eaton abroad
and makes It an offence to transport such
feathers from one State to another or to
sell or keoo for sale the sumo In any Terri-

tory of the United States or In tho District
of Columbia

There Is something pathetic nnd yet
partly humoroua In tho circumstance that
the featherworking girls of America aro
obliged to lay down their feathers anti take
up their pens to protect u legitimate
Industry that Is threatened with the best
Intentions In the worM by one of thp most
benevolent of our Protectionist Senators

The Political Situation In France
Although the Waldecktloussonu Cabi-

net survived tho attacks that wero madoon-
It la t week the majority on which It rests
Is neither homogoneotiR nor trustworthy
and may any hour What post-

pones the downfall of the Premier
the doubt whether lila opponents among

whom M StELtNE Is tho chief could con-

struct a durable Ministry without dissolv-
ing the Chamber of Deputies and plunging
the country Into the political excitement
attending A general election An iipprnl to
tho voters would Iw unwelcome at this
time not only to tho Parisians but to all
Frenchmen who are Interested In tho
sition the opening of which Is now
flint Aware of this fnct President LOWET

has probably allowed It to t o known that ho

will not request the Senates ass nt to a
dissolution until the Exposition Is over

There Is still another reason for leaving
the present Ministers In office The Paris-

ians thoroughly understand that should
the Princo of Wales refuse to recognize the
Exposition on the ground that Ills royal
mother has been brutally Insulted In cer-

tain Paris newspapers the number of
English peopln who would visit the French
capital during the tuinunor would be slg

and tin Kx tlon might
provo a failure from a point of
view If there Is city French politician who
ha shown that ho possesses the gilt of
conciliating British public opinion It Is-

M DFLOARHK tho present head of thii
French Foreign Ofllcc He even man
aged to explHln away tho bestowal of a
decoration upon tho man who caricatured

VICTOHIA and utter that proof of
adroitness ho can be relied upon no doubt
to tho Prince to Un-

official part assigned to Englands repre-

sentative In connection with the Worlds
Fair Then again there Is a widespread
belief that M DELCAusfc Is tho ono Minis-

ter who could Induce tho Czar and Emperor
to visit Paris this summer The

value of such a visit Is rocog
nlzed suit a diplomatist viewed with
favorlioth la Berlin antI 8 Petersburg ought
not to bo removed from tho Foreign Ofllee

at this time
When tlio autumn comes however anti

tho keepers nnd shopkeepers of Paris
shall hAve made their harvest the Wai-

leck Rousseau Cabinet will fall It will
then have lasted moro than a year a dura-

tion which seemed incredible at tho time of
its construction There havo Ixon many
Incongruous Ministries under the Third
Itopubllc tit tho acme of Incongruity was
reaohecl when two Socialists col-

leagues of tho Marquis DE OAtjiiirpifT who
wns the most ruthless opponent of the
Paris Commune Not only moreover has

of Socialists end of advanced
Radicals l een productlvo of dlword within
thoCablnet WALIHWKIIOUSSKAU has
found It impossible to satisfy the

wing of Ids supporters
without alienating tho great of
Moderates who outside of Paris Marseilles
nnd a few other largo cities constitute the
majority of tho Lcnnlne lleptibllcan elec-

tor Especially by two of the re wnt
measure nlmed against the Catholic
Church has the Premier estranged many of
tilt men who have been stanch upltolders
of the present Parllamentiiry rSgimn but
who are convinced hilt tho tight against
clericalism has been carried far enough

Ono of these measures is the Education
bill which as wo pointed out not long ago
alms to annlhllato the schools managed by
the teaching religious ordero this result
It proposes to attain iiy forbidding the
luwtowal of any Oovorninent ofllco upon a
tltin unable to produce a eertlflcate of
graduation from tho unto educatlunnl Insti-
tution The second prooodlng which to
many friends of tho present lUpub
lie seums 111 advised la tbo attempt to pun-
ish certain members of the French
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Ministerial treatment of the
Fathers and their newspaper IM Orulr
It will bii remembered that the eccleu-

lastlcal organization just named woe prose-

cuted by tho Qovoriunont on the ground
that It was UKOI for political purposes That
Ln Ootr WOA o used would be denied by
nobody who has over seen that newspaper
nuvcrtholess tho linprenslon became wlde
spread that the Assumptlonlsts were dealt
with somewhat toosoveroly At All events
tho Archbishop of Partrf paid a visit of
sympathy to the monks after tho conclusion
of their trial and several prelatvs Includ-

ing tho Dlshop or Valonco wroto letters of
condolence to Ln drvit while tho Arch-

bishop of Als did not hesitate to address u
letter to tho President of tho Council him-

self In which tho hitters attitude through-
out tho affair was rebuked

It admitted by M WAMiFrKHiissKAir
that such of his fellow citizens 111 aro not
officeholders have tho right to express dis-

approval of his conduct but he Insists that
the right Is not shared by State function-
aries receipt of State stipends Under
the Concordat the Bishops anti the Paris
priests are such functionaries The ban
Ishmeiit of the offending prelates was at
first advocated but tho right of tho Minis-

try to inflict such a punishment Is doubt
ful and It has been since proposed to enact
a law Importing the penalty of Imprison-
ment for froze throe months to
whoa a criticism of Government raensuroH
has been Introduced into pastoral letters
Tho expediency however of passing such
a bill Is questioned and in tho hopo of
avoiding recourse to tho measure tim
Premier has requested tho Pope to rcqtilni
the resignation of the Archbishop of Alx
and the Bishop of Valence-

It l scarcely probable that LEO XIII will
accede to the request Ho has It Is true
shown a willingness to go much further
than some mom bora of the French hierarchy
think he should have gone In tho attempt
to reconcile French Catholics to the pub-

lican regime The demand however for

thu resignation is an Instrument
of discipline usually reserved for offence
against the Papaoy Itself and to employ
that Instrument for the purposo of chastis-
ing prolate whose expression of opinion k
distasteful to secular authorities would

act of extraordinary complaisance to the
civil power In tho Judgment of tho Prom

er8 Republican critics he should never
have requested an Interposition which tho
Pontiff Is almost certain to refuse

Wo repeat that but for M DFJAKHE
whose presence In the Cabinet IB almost u
guaranty of the BUOOPF of this Exposition

the Wftldock Rousseau Ministry would

have upset long ego If It eon
however to survive a fv weeks

lons r It should last until tile autumn

The Franchise Tax

The trouble about the Franchise taxation
begins In tho law itself Tho low estnb-

llshos a central board of Tax Commis-

sioners whoso duty It I to ebtlmaUt tho

value of all nail each of tho franchises
In every town lund city of tho State
This Imposes too great a labor upon

the Commissioners Invests them with

too great power and can only result In

friction Injustice anti Interminable litiga-

tion It would have bien much better to

levy In a general act on undoviatlng tax
In the shape of a certain percentage of

the gross financial receipts of the corpora-

tions affected
Such a should at first be

small It must be remembered that most
of tho corporations III question perform

public Borvlpps lit tiiinll cost IVople

have Invested their money In those prop
ertles relying upon the policy of tho State
regarding taxation which has wen estab-

lished In the past A change In this policy

ought at first to bo slight and future
changes should be gradual

Wo have not the slightest doubt that the
proposed new taxes upon tho Metropolitan
Traction Company ont our other local

corporations as given In yesterdays news-

papers will never bo collected They

amount to confiscation which ought to bo

anti will b strenuously restated

Holleil Eggs unit Historical Art

Mr EnMtiNP linen Dninns is a Repre-

sentative In Congress from tie Third dis-

trict of this State which comprises seven

wards In till borough of Brooklyn In the
Conjrroxslomil Directory DIIIOIK de-

scribes hlnittlf asa fire Insurance broker of

Revolutionary stock two of his nneestorH

having served In tilt Revolutionary War

one as n Captain tho other as n BUT

of the Connecticut militia On-

Wednesday he evidently determined to
do u little revolutionizing himself to

tile end that tho Immortal name of

HOIE DiiKuift should not perish from oft

till earth Ho therefore rose III his place

In Congress and told a number of tales In

regard to the extravagant fitting out of thu
army transport Sunnier which t

grossly exaggerated miidn these false

statements the basis of an attack upon the
Administration for misappropriating this

money exacted from the people by taxation
under tho War Revenue bill end Ills soul

was lllled with horror because he hnd dis-

covered on the Humnor an automatic egg

boiler which was said to hove cot seventy
live dollars

Sovcntyfivo dollars Is a large sum III time

eyoe of Hom Duioos when It is appro-

priated for the prcpurut ion of food for tIm

Holdlew of tho United States on their WilY

to Manila Strangely enough however

this same HOPE DIIIGOS at the wimo
moment of tUne Is unblushingly endeavor-
ing to Impose a tax of vontyilvo thousand
dollars upon tho people of this country for
tho purpose of buying what ho calls a

historical art collection from a resident
of Brooklyn accord-

Ing to HOPE DnifKis ho dono a grievous
wrong to tho public III paying tteventytlvo
dollars for an eggcooking machine To make
amends he would command till Secretary
of War to purclmso from the willow of
EIIWIN FoniiES of Brooklyn X Y hits

historical studies and sketchon of buttles
marches camps Incidents and characters
of the Union armies commanded by
MICLEILAN MrDowEU HANKS POIE-

UriiNfliuE HOOKEU Mium and OKANT-

iiuulo In tile Held during thy years 1802
1805 and 1801 There BIO two hundred
nnd of these productions

Tho bill for this purpose which has boon
Introduced In the House of Hiprnoiitntlvrh
by nOPE Diunos also instructs the Secre-

tary of War to buy from tho widow of
wis Fon E3 certain original druwiugn of

Lifo Studies of tho Oroat Army forty
original stwlfaoed etchings illiiHtratlvi of
the winui subjects a of artists proofs
of those life studlew signed and tho-

rough proolS made during tho exocution of
the work showing progress of each
plate In Its different The bill does
not uthonz the Secretory buy these
things us cheaply as hu cau note exowdlng
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a Bpccllled priuc but fixes sovontyflvo-
thousaud dollars us tho sun w ulch must bo
paid iipnii tho transfer to tho United
States by widow of KHWJN Folium
of nil her right tltlo nnd Interest In and to
soul art oollcctlon

Mr KIIWIN FouiiKti way havu been a great
artist and lila works may poss tho value
assigned to them by UOPK DHIOOH Wo

huvii no tho wtbjcct which
will enuUuus to ulllrm or deny either prop
osition Wo do vcnturo to unhurt however
that the art collection III question Is not
Hufllclrntly well known to warrant its
acquisition by tho Government without

further evldiinco of Its merit than the
opinion of a lire Insurance broker of Rove
lutlonary nt xk Furthermore Congress
hhoulil insist that HOIK Dnioxm withdraw
his objections to tho Sumners automatic
eggboiler at sovontyfive dollars before
coiiHuntlng to tho purchoso of his Lifo
Ktudles of time Crent Army and so forth
at soventytlvo thousand

Parka and Their Stitues-
It him been many years slnoo tho Now

York Park ComtnlsHlon has dono anything
moro praiseworthy than rules to
this effect concerning statues

No Mate or mrmiirlAl bulldlnt bAll bu-

rrrctrd In pJirt uf SOy park wherr ttir Mtnrry li-

of a prrdorolnillnl imlurnl rlutnetrr and statues
plsrrd only s a ljiinrti to buildings brIdge

or vUilurtt-
StAluei of Krrnt natIonal civic or universal interest

ant nf Krral irtlMIe brauty mar be pUord In any of
tile mall pvk nl the Intrrivrttnn of two or mnra-

STfnues
No existing natural irenrry ruck woodland drive

or lawn h ll destroyed nr nltfrrd to accommodate
any stjtur nr memorial

Nn statuary however satlVartory u a wutlc of art
htiall be ruvrntal uulenn U will help Ui brIghten tan
beauty of the lindscarr

Statuary slid htrucliircs already In the parks If not
plarrd lit ronfurmlly with rules may If
drmmd the AJt CommKslon be icmnvrd by ttxi
Cummlisli nl Parks

The nrks uro tho haven of statuary sent
to them through nioUvon of many sorts
bad or good Hroad public spirit and patri-
otism may erect tmoli a nuvjontlomonument
as that of WASIIINOTOV In Union Square or
gratitude to a bouofjwtor on tho part of n
special Eouloty may sot up an atrocity like
that which under tho title of HAMTTRL S
Cox Hhnkos Its ghastly finger toward thi
Cooper Union

Of statuary spring Is perennial Indi-
viduals of small note din f l nd
desire to coinmemorutetholr fame by keep
lug a statuo of them before tho eyes of all
A citizen of wealth but lluiltod Insight Into
tho secroU of art Is moved by the accident
of his fancy to contribute a bust of some-
body or u something nnd with the
Asultrtnnce of a second or third rate artist
ami Inllucuco to which tho reslstanoels all
tot feeble ho iHrpotuaUtt his generosity
publicly lu tho form of a statue In somo
park And so In many wiiye tho
tome disfigured with objects of bronze or
stone undeserving In subject unworthy In
execution and essentially discordant with
tlm sentiment of tho spot whore they nro
placed

InlesB Bonn chick worn put upon tho
spread of tlicso contributions throughout
thu green territory of our moro
parks their charm anti tholr character
would Inevitably beforo long bo seriously

l lie present PInk Hoard may
congratulate Itself upon an act enlight-
ened uud timely us that which wo have just
reported

A VlciIresldent Speak
Mr JAMRK UUSTATITH WniTBLBr Is Intro-

duced to till publlo by tho Forum for April
as Vlcolresldtiit of till Intornatloual
Congress of Diplomatic History what-
ever may bo or may have boon The
YlccProsMtiit of tho International Con
grH of Diplomatic History writes an
article comvrniug thn HayPiiuncefoto-
Treaty In which ho dlsmlswj ono of tho
objections to Urn troaty In thin authorita-
tive and somewhat summary fashion

It an error t nppnv that Ihf nentralltatlon of
the canal ti nmtriiry to the Monroe Doctrine That
doctrIne was dcslirnril to prrrenl n romMnallon of
European pgwtn from Intervenlne In thp Internal
nlTitlM nf the American nation An aKrifment-
amonir Knrnpran and Amertrivn State In neutralize
H pnrtlnn of the iMIimus Is an erKaireinent not In
motile with that portion of America lane It I a
contract to ili er e the Monroe Iloculne a far s
that v il nf the Isthmus enncerned The liar
Iuunrrfiilr Trraiy I In cn rilnniiewllh the Monroe
Doctrine

Vieclrertident JAMKH OusrAVfs WiirTE
lET of tin Internntlonal Congress of
Diplomatic History Is here speaking of the
treaty as It was negotiated and submitted
to the Senate Tlint treaty Invites n com-

bination uf riiro iin powers to guarantee
tilt neutrality of till canal in time of war
when United States Ir a party to thai
war That is to sny the treaty contem

nml warrants of
riirnponti powers to coerce this lovern-
nient in cnse we should ever attempt
In iiw our own ennui for our own
military by closing It to the
warships of an enemy It would then
become duty of the Kuroponn gimr-
nntors of the cinmls neutrality to flIer
upou American territory and Intervene In
the affairs of the American continent to the
extent of forcing tlm Iniitd
meat If till Kuropean are ablo MI to
tin to abide by the prnvlsloim of tho liny-
Pauncifote convention

Tho nan who dogmatically maintains
that the establishment of Kuropeau nu-

thority OWL n venial across tho Central
American Isthmus would bo Infraction of
till Monroe has no business to bo
Vlce1resident of International Congress
of Diplomatic History He business
even to bo a doorkeeper of such nn In-

stitution

Pressure nn HIIYAN that mar Irducn Mm to
attend the National Contention SI onli jvmMfr-

Irefwure Is good Irobnblr his poeeh of
accoptance nnd delirium U already In hot
MorUo

len lui WrAvrli of Iowa once a can
dldnfe for President nail still a Populist of
fame N justly crloved because ho tills boon
reirpi IlnvAX to abandon
nnd betmy sliver I hail supposed lie sure
plaintively that no ono would have nccmed-
mootntandonlnc thin principles for which I
have stood during tho last uunrter of a
century Xo eooil nnd true man would have
aocu ed him HO Xo wclllnformeil stuJent of
the life nail piihlic cervieen of len JIM
WEAVCT would hnvo bolleveil him guilty of an
attempt to deviate Into series

HOKI SMITH gull pollllc rrnj KtrHuntt
When Hon HHKB SMITU In polities

In ii litter to Mi i 4ipp
lion TeNK clinician ol the Demo
cm tie National ninmlttco asnrts that the
tnasfcs of tin pooplo are thnrotiehlr aroused
and are movlnc ns I have MIr seen them
brtfuro Mr i xr SBkll and ncffnrnay ns a-

political seer are known U U a little
strnnce however that In review ot move
menu ho has not detected tie strong Demo-

cratic desire to roranva Mm from lilt chilr-
manshrpnnJ put In hi place BOnioUody

subject to trauuwi and bulletins
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V SOVTU AFRICA

Tho first fiahtlnic lu the neighborhood of
llloeinfontela occupation took place
yesterday at Knroe tilJlDE six mllos beyond
tlio River on to
where the fibers hnd taken up a oiltlon and
were hnriislna the submitted buriihcn Tho
result was the rot rent of Doers to HranJ
fort fifteen miles beyond Karee and a loss to
the UrIUah of eight offleen and a hundred men
killed and wounded The British force

must have crcatlf superior to that
of the Doors OH It comprised a whole division
ot infantry two brigades of cavalry and a real
mont of mounted Infantry It remained In oo
cupatlon of the Doer position after the flsht
and now forms tho advanced guard ol Lord
Hobertss army on tho road to Kroonfttad

A PratorU dispatch of Thursday states that
after a bombardment by tho Doers of tho
DrltlHh oamp at Fourteen Streams on tho Vital
Hirer on Wednesday the latter evacuated their
camp during the nlgbt A Klmb rl y despatch
speaks of a column having left there
passed through Darkly West en Monday pre-

sumably destined for the relief of Mttekln
while another talon that tho troop sent Into
tho liarklr West district have boon Impera-
tively recalled br order ol Lord Roberta and
that the bad reoooucled Campbell to the
eastward of Orlnuatown Wbat the recalL of
tho renewed bombardment of Mafeklng has
been has not been reported from Pretoria nor
hu any further news ot Col Plaaeri column
been received since tho 10th so that the
fate of Ool and garrison till
appeals to hang In the balance Thero Is no
newt of nor kind from Natal from either side

There l a curious report from Lorenzo
that It has been proposed by a section of

the Inhabitants of Pretoria that no defcneo
should be made there but that tbe seat ol
government should be transferred to Lrden
burg In the angle formed br the railway
from Pretoria to Koomatl Foort on the Porto
geese frontier and that from Lerdsdorp In tho-

Zoutpansborg to the same place
The recapitulation of toe British army In the

Held In South AJrioa gives an rffeetlve fighting
toW of about 1S5000 nasa and 330 guns Tho
forces composing KarvlOreclmenUof cavalry
71 oorotxvnle of Imperial Teotaanrr of 11U

men eaoh 10 batteries of horse 45 of field

and 2 of mountain artillery 14 com-

panies of uurrison artillery 18 of engi-

neers 111 battalions of rexuUr and militia
Infantry and 7 colonial contlngrntfl of

viurlni strength agffreRAtlng t bout 20000
men In to the regolar lrtfUery there
are some few colonial guns and corps machine
gun and the mounted form repaints
OKanlzntlons The rest of the large army
under Lord Roberta U made up of tho various
noncombatant services and the trMwport-

BxaitoT ROM Itrat Joke
Prom Ration S lt Trtnmlft-

WAMnxuTo March a7B ttator-
inini ot on Senior

on o iMKa b i l rn
of the brightest hits ot the season

01 hu a ool tw corrected him K

It the long I rtenntor whloh Mr
promptly rernarkeJ Tlia Henator

Is probably rnakinc the I short
Senate

Aflban
air The fanaUe

slew District Judge A II Hunter and Ueut
Green of tie Sappem at Ieahawar on Monday lest
muM bate breo an Aftban rellgloiw a man
who In order to obtain the rank ol Ohitl devoted his

killing an Inndtl
Such assavilnatlona bj Afghan fanavlei have been

landmarks the history of northern India
the founder of the Sikh retlflon wa kllleil by an
AfCnandevoMc In the year lass PAIl the
distinguished Viceroy of India was lain by an

no was toe Chltl Jnrtlceof Calcutta
Mr Norman THiw tnrr OnatlV
Pesbawar-

OnL Mackiw CommKdonw of Pe ha ar was

Adams the Chief Macl r te ol thedUtrkt was rtruck
down at the gateway of Peshawar city In 1864 The
He Udore a converted and a

uf Princeton N J waj In his rvrdfn In the
same yeir CaL Hand was stabbed when during
In his homey with his a few prevlnusly

who had been mistaken for one of tie
Judges was nhot by a fanaUe on the mall of the
PeAhawar cantonment There have also been
Mber asswlnatlana In Peshawar J which I
her not precise record Thee K
only one Instance on record of one of

religions devotees having attfmpled the
life English womAn Somewhere about 1870 a
fanatical Afghan fired at and wounded Urs Brand
reth the wife of one of the Judf M lit wu Immedl
ally arrested and according to a apeclal law
enacted to roKt urt he was oummarlly tried
and hanged the tarn The man declared that be
glirled In death of one who had died In the cause
of God but be felt that Its mutt bail been greatly re-

duced the fart that be bad a woman He
he had rnUtaken the lady tot her the

Judge as she wore a bat TRANfMNmrs

Gold DctooornU Moot Indenlnnrt
Prom the Florida Ttmn Union

We credit those who call themselves Hold Demo-

crats with Intenlloni and therefore we are
all the more grieved to them persist In their
imirw of fatuous and proftllevi oprnstilnn They
hive had four years within which t i make their
apical nnil Itie of ultimate resort has decided

aalnM them Mr tact sensible to
eli our perceptions control nf the mganltntlon-
U another feet len us abide by the orranlutlo-
nI n stall locelher

For Our Own

TO TUB EDITOR OF hIs SVH Hlr Apropos
of lie editorial In this mornings edition nf four
paper heeded You Our Own In whIch ron men-

tion Mrs organization lli following
clluprd troll Ibe Phttatttplila Pun may be of InUr-
CM It P K

NPtv VoilK March JP

vita AbKNT nNnrr Saviors
IK Kara irllh Apotottti Mr JTfpriw-

Morcihan lllonohnihera rained In

the relief of Tommy Atkinss Kldows and orphans
Mrs A J li satl and a nimmlltee of Philadelphia
ladles hare started a fund for lbs relief of the widows

nnd orphans r f the American soldiers

Now rhoutrd for old Knirltnd and were passed
around the hat

And weve irhrn each arcortlnl to hIs means
let Us vtop the binomial nonstnse a y lift long

enuuKli III chat
Of the s tlillrr In the bloody Philippine

Were nil abvent minded nation and were somewbat
slum

And were sal Ms Anglomania to the hone
Hut when It comeIn Weeding and adylLg In

Why riot SPITS a hit of pity for our own

No Dukes inn no sir nor son ft hundred klngtl-
iVixty tbauiand rank and die to Manila Ilayi

Though
80 start a fund xiyl payl parl

Theresa lot of Sirs Soand SoaapatronevsUig now
roe Attains fInd the thing he left behind In pawn

Hut they liarent got a notion exactly how
The war wllb Agulnaldot gettIng onl

Were an absentminded nation and our hearings
toe had

hut when Johnnys working hard we shouldnt
flout hIm

And while chasing Alulnaldohr may lake U ratliej

That were gone and clean forgotten all about html

No flukes the country-
wide

DcmncrM IlepabUcan Itaall the sane today
Arid Atklnjs wife Is not the only will whoa

cried
So Url a fund on our own accountajid ply payl

pay

There ate concerts quite proml cu iw tot tbi Tommy
AflOat crowd

And the folks sir dropping money In Ibe tile
nut the fellow In the Philippines riot shouting

loud
Iil e tlieres none ot us have beard bin all Ibe t bile I

He thought that Inele Sammy Is the proper sort
of Muff

nil an ah cnlmlnded nation doe without him
And when hea Invalided malice the rebels used him

rough
Why he flnds that were forgotten

Cooks win butcher boy win who wants i roam
Sun of sturdy firmer folk gone o Ihe Moody

Were fond of course ot the Atkins lad bnlottttr are
nearer borne

and pay payj

since the

Molder tbe nllwa Kroon tad
I
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WBAT WILL aOLU DKMOCllATS HOT

lltuatlon Which Will Confront Them In

the fouling CnrmiM

To KDITOH or Tint I lied

that Uttnocratlo an raiynr
now wrodlliiB with Ihu iiue tloa whxtbor tliey

shall vote for Ur an at the next election though

all of them voted elthttr for Mr Mckinley or for

Oen l lmr In 1HHI Naturally enon h they

are anxious to for the Doiuocrutlo party

for the thought of ugaln contributing actively
Its defeat U altogothur dlntAsluful to there

Under tho Influence of that pnrtlaan prejudice
they with wry faces that they have braced
themselves to swallow oven tho Inevitable
nomination of Bryan and adopt him n thnlr-

candldnto I tell them however that when
election cornea tlioy will bo of a different

mind and will be no moro wllllnit to support

iJrran In 1WX than they wore In 1HO1 and for
reasons which shall proceed to give

DryaD nomination will precipitate a conflict
between the conservative of American
society and the elements which would disturb
end destroy the social and political ante
guards of our national prosperity which will
be even more ominous th nn that of IKK-

iU cimpalgn under the propulsion of nOu
encea now to American politic which neither
be nor the Democratic party will bo able to
control In 1000 any more than they could in
IMtO will arouse general alarm In q natters
like tboauof the conservative Democrats In-

stead of checking those influences Bryan
will be unable to prevent them from

In violoDoe Only ns their repre-
sentative has bo tho strength which In
dnbltably U now hla todomlnata the Demo
oratlo party again it the opposition and tbo
nooonoealed distrust of such Democruts as
those of whom I have spoken Thoy are pow
erl s all powerful HO that there Is every
reason to expect that his renoralrmtlon will

acclamation Starting thus his candidacy
wiN be halted and pushed by the radical ole

triumph Bocanse of their
first defeat at the polls tholr voCal will be oven
more fiery than before Thor will look on
the election aa their last chance to obtain
the permanent mastery of the DemooraUo
party and through It of Congress and tbo
National AdmInistration and ther will fIRM
with their utmost strength

qtiMtlon wulob will be brought forcibly
beiofe Democrats aa the campaign proceeds
will the fore bn whether hot are to assist In
this effort to rerolutlonlie their party per
maaentlj In acoordance with the spirit first
loosed br the Chicago platform or whether
fidelity to their political convictions and
recMd los true Democratic Interest does
not require them to resist It with all
their power If Bryan U again defeated
next November his power In the Democratic
party and that of tbe Injlucoees behind
him wW be broken finally II he sneeeeds
tho Democratic party will be the roost dls-
tlnotlvely radical and revolutionary party
srhleh has ever appeared In Amerloan polltlcH
steadily growing more and more offensive to
oldfaebtoned Democratic sentiment A now
era la our polltkw will have boon ushered in
and as time goes on Democratic sanction will
be given to social and political thoorie wblob
will take the breath away from those who ad-
here to the old Doroocraoy That such U Iho
present DiKnocratlo drift under tbe propulsion
of the infliMnooti behind Bryaa must be ob
vloua to every discerning mind

The election next November U may now be
Illumed with Bomethlnn like certainty will
take place at a of business rrocrew and
prosperity unexampled in our history and that
good fortune will so plainly so unmlRta
ably the consequence of the detest of Bryan In
IfcWl that there will bo no doubt on
In any rcaionablo mind Contrasted with the
observations that prevailing prosriorlty vlll
be the remembrance In every such mind of
the deprslon and enlamlty of
preoedlngthc election of Mr
I ball not lay thercsporHblllty for that bitter
experience on the Democratic party alone One
of the most active oauHeei of It however wa
the ruinous uncertainty to tbe currency

by tbo Inability of Hr Cleveland
to resist the increasing Democratic lo
duonors which brought about tho niimlnatlon
of Bryan and tho 10 platform
In ISfHJ Tho detent of Bryan that
Question for the tlmo being The gold stan
dard was preserved by tho election of Mr
MjKinloy and the which at onco
ensued when Noremtxr-
oomoa The lpublUim i li de tu malntnln
the gold standard lisa ruJcene prac-
tically In the passage ot the Currency aet and
Provided Bryan Is again dofentoltuit Novorn
tier quent prosperity will eontln e
If however as every man well
nn lorstands Bryan U olecttid this country will
tall back Immediate Into another period ot
depression Doubt will oppress whom
financial and business and Industrial world
foreign capital will toke alarm enter

will halt for new misgIvIngs
an to tho itipurlty of the exlutlnif monetary
tandard will llryani elotlon would
onrrr with It of eonrso control of tlm UOUMO
of Hepn ffiit tlvfn forces tohlnJ im
sail no protection lot tho sold standard wnuld

nrirllnm majority in till Hen
ate subject to destruction by tbono Inllufine
or by thin chances of life nnd death
nblo man would dare to brink on a security
eo sticky and we shouM bo luck n
suds again An eiperlmfnt wholly novel In
American polities would have been male with
possIbIlities which no ono could foresee and It
would ls MI pp rtiient not less fearfully
papist by Democrats than Ky publlrAnii

I have no ImMatlon therefore In tullinir my
gold D mo rnt1o friends that even If they
have persuaded In March that they
are golnc to face tho Inevitable and vote for
Bryan they will not nvttmllr put In such a vote
In November This country will do some
heavy thinking In
and n conspqnono It la sure to come ton
common conrlinlon A IRBICAS

Saw YORK March an

FIt Slntn for hail of InmpUirry
To THR EnrroH or TUB I wish to

at to the Oot name to be m-

nemorakd In the New York fBjrersltys Hall of
Fame Whrt could IK rune appropriate than the

Commodore nilnldueT curry Although hrlsonjy
a Commodore U would teem niorvappioprlate Miat be
should be hononU than that an arcli tiiiild heetected
to out third Admiral In our Ofimmodnre

the only man win has proved in
than Ibe CoiuMllutlon at a Kivenlun stute greater
than tie courts and lfonil nil respnn IMII1y
peoplf In fart he Is only n in AnerlM liis yet
produced ttho bears a likeness M the Imperial auto
ciatof all the Iluvsln

I need Dot say that this niemorlikl niiouM br erected
for Conirimdore Jerry threatens us that be

will of his tutu funUronn K the 1 irl la
lure breaks away from hit control II may U that
he will become a private rtirn again ant then niceroild he difficulty In mint him lIe reward hasa right lo ore proverbially Ingrate

Ihe might ser-
vice ami house rather tn honor n llamlltun a

Ilrlngftoniir rttljen of tie State who
WIMSII touting be wlllmir in live undert laws end ConMltiitlnn K w n

NRWVOIIK March 2n

Vent Vrr Dull
ftailnnit Riinitr-

Cul ivwikspulnt on the llanrfr t taken hut
he Mnelf dont seem lu know why He MJJ lh t

crisp tubs as the nnrnfrusesll Isfslallywronr
but h says in l bin K about the other cgrcsluus seer
the Jun r falls Into In venture diilw llotli uf
these err pumt ldlnrl nw The l iy Inlrds to wy

I j he has a right to do utdrr
lbs talus rtgulallng ilutn fuJg kicks ever i

Toiindnnce end nnt routiiliins n Hanntr
again up truckunce ftc It was a tongue
race ullhhe i niilekr l with
won ml lienei II v a hilitl ilnwn unil llNti nie-

vrnl thn untie I eon ln
retry Ixiy tOW In Lincoln inchnlinir als

all tone cillered IIP and down tin enrlh
raised there anti I have vrn huilr
sand ner wrm slid It fleet

lloorn fnr
To IllS Illifrou OK Tlir NfNWtr p Manoo-

Ha Dftnoctstlc p lltlcliin lIning In lyttlrton fol
Can you find room tar him

JAMES p MUIUNS City Audlter Once
DENVKK March 27
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Finn Conference Yrstfnlny Wllli tli Bo
rotary of Vnr-

WAHIIINOTON March untmbors uf-
tho Ilillliilnu Commission bnd u final eon
fdruuco with the Secretary ot War this after
noon at whloh eli the phases of the I1iillupln
situation were dlfmuased The question of

botwien the eornmUdoa anti thu
military authorltltM wu Itwiui

once thorn full and
that Ion Otis would use

Hint the mllltnry uuthnritlea will bn untordl
rate to the commission In the
ol civil affai-

rlrei McKinley gave a
In honor nf the commission Tho dinner woo
Informal and wits served In private dining
room ot White house

Besides tho mcmli ni nf the Cabinet
nil of whom except flay were
eat the guests Taft

rof Dean U Worcester Luke
K Wright Henry ti ido

com m I as Ion era Senator Tvjrler ol

All thn officers of the eoramlasJon have
selected with the exception ot thi
The eommtaelon to hoar
Churlo M Popper to whom tarTiihb

offered
Tho will be Arthur W

a Spanish scholar of ability who

Commliuilon at marl thu Mroral
protocols aa one ol the American
tlves was the Interpreter al of the IM
American Conference Kereosaoa N-

Corbln son of AdjntnntOonemi ot
Army Hu was drat

t
Frank A the chief ol the 8UU

Department Unman of Amounts will be the
tbeeonaiBlMlon Hn wai-

llBbumlnz officer of tho American loacu Ooin
mission at Paris

COmtlTTKK

Fulled to Agree on the Armor QneiUoa ainl
on BatUUo Strip In Nnvjr Temla-

WisniKUTOK March 3dTbe UM effort
views of the mem-

bers ot the Rouse Committee oo Nasal AOalm
in regard to conatructlng ships tn Oorammeot
navy yards and on the price of armor tailed
this morning and a majority and minority
report on the Naval iwropruUlon b11 will b-

prwontcd to the House
Bopresentatlvo MetoaUCBep CaLlat today

meettnff of the cxxnmlttro made a notion ta-
authorleo the Boorotary of the Ifarr to haw
three ship eoiuttrneted In QoTttnunMit yard
ono at the Norfolk one at tho Brooklyn
one at tbo Maro laiand Narrr Yard A point of
order was mndo against the motion oo
around that a bad bora de-
feated sari u Mr MeteaV had not voted sriU
the majority not move to reaoaaideir
The point ot order was sustained
of who had voted with the majority
had InilkAled an Intention tn snake a
to riKy nHlle r but did nut do KX rhoooin-
mltteo would acooiX DO In

r atal lii bmnntof an armor plant In
onnttnire nny anti this Democrats then d i-

to nubralt a mlanrltr rwort
The pill provides that Secretary of the

shrill for Um three ahlp
under conatrnetlon attoot 7400 at the
moM reasonable not to ezrond
MO a ton The minority benkmedr-

iyrUI the with the of
BopreMDtatlvw Meyer and po rtbly Reeve
tentative Mr MataOr wiU
submit his views or attn UM
minority At the Initanos of Itepro-
sentaUvra Mndd and tbe ri t i ww re-
served to vatiti member Ux oommlU e to op
pone any ot the provisions of the bill on Ito
floor of thn

The majority report will be aabmMad br
chalrmnn of

oommltteo early n t week This will hellos
first tlm In wvornl that a mtoorllr

been vabmtUed from this onv

An UpUeopeU OjrecUnx
row

Mr Tbomaa AmoHrl tells a rood itory of UM
of Dr Alennder the

Bishop of Jerusalem at Jaffa The Ore ks on
the who language In the

kneebr xihr a cried out In admiration yes
covol Alexnnrter fol

The Greeks Worn but beln
Informed that BHhnps

ooTiii Tile mails the next step easier fn that
when n llrtlo piece don nf four or flee children
followed

np theIr hands In wonder nail delight

Foreign Nuts nf Ttenl interest
Mr Punch hat wKen up bis hume at at Fleet itref

as ih hiifUllnif li to l torn down lo widen th street

Steamboats ire to be rot on thtj Dtid for trafJu-
heliveen IIIvlllaeeson the hnns The Cud testis
already on the way

lord Is on the lookout toe nnnptr-
Vitrwir crurlnt lie nrf re l iwp taoof KdOOO
for the bent war motor ear

Admiral Sir Henry Krjipel u oldest flag officer

tin llilttsh Vary lUt U Uatmint In North llorneo
Ilk are nf M years He taw sNake In Borneo watrr4
when a yotinf man cbioln plraTn and l
his KTpedlllon ta Borneo with Hajah HmokeSt
Journal In 1547

Per this year SCion lhou h each artlctllimited-
lo uric pnlntmg SJltn PIctures have been sent In

eiclulveof those which are hors omens a mufh
larger lumber than laM yonr when every conic

submit two plcliire to
M Ilenjamln Constant qnirrelled Ibe real of lbS
Jury and withdrew from the Salon

llnnhla wilt be the first European country visited b
the Shah of Persia neat summer He will proceed
by way of Tinis In the Caucasus to and Ji-

tIelciburc Abont the rnWdte of vlll Ko a
Berlin and thence to Purls and England Ills return

larl Menna Constantinople ana
llatoum tnrrr win last nix ruonVM

At llowo Real on the alone of Vesuvius neafl-

1oinpell whets tbe tresS slrver tieasive WM found a
ago recent ncavatlom have brnught Uk-

Ihrht the moM remorkalile palming of the Roraarj
period yet tl emered In the grounds of he 1x1-

Irlico villa A great peristyle and four large rooms
hive beau uttarlhcd tic walls nf which are covered
by Wrutr lutue frescoes uf rkh coloring and
cnreful Mtemulim thai sty lUlberta known Ttif
figures are of It I feared thaI Ibe elf nnl
light will cause the palatIne to fjde qutfkly a
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